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circumstancos in each case to indicatc somcthing mol'l'. Therc aro cases 80 

ns to rcquirc the removal of the testi~lc, bl~t ~ortu_nately they are 1:1rc. 
Man y sufferers would escurx: tlus a1:lhct10n ~f they woulcl "~r _ a 

bandage in time, whcn the swellmg nnd mconvenrnnce are first obscn ed, and 
would bavc no rcturn of it if they did not !cave off the s~1pporter too soon. 
veins on the right sidc appear to be scldom subjcct to swelhng, nearly ali tbe 
bcing on the left side, though occasionally both nrc affccted, bnt thc le:ft al 
most so. This is Jlrobably owing to the position of thc colon,. or lower part. 
Jarge inte!-tine, which descends on the left side, nnd by pre~-sm? on tbe 
vents the blood from frecly returning, and tlms causes thc swelh~g bclow. . 
this account that pcrsons who suffer from constipation nre most linblo to v 
and that it is always worso when tho bowels have_ been long _lmmoYed nnd areJ 
It is for the ffime rea.son nlso thnt the left ovary, m fem~les'. IS mo~t apt to be_...:..
with varicocele. Among other general canses of tlns disca~e may be m~ 
exce...siYe indulgence, masturbation, inflammation of the tei;t1cles, ~nd .ro~ 
tnmors in the abdomen. V ery fat people are sometimes affectecl w1th It, o 
the pressuro of tho fat in the lower part of the abdomen, and t_ho5o who wear 
are Jinble to it from tho pressure of the instrument, unle~s _It be_ well ~ 
care:f ully adjusted. Riding, hard running, leapin~, nnd h~tmg w1ll also ~ 
swclled veins, and sometimes eYen bnrst them, parbcularly 1f tho ~crotnm .be 
relnxed. It is most frequént at the age of puberty, thongh met w1th ocCll8lo~ 

other perio<ls. · t k ....111to.1 
The characteristics of this disenso are so clcarly marked that a mis a e~..:!: 

occur in regard to it; the cord is plainly obscrYed ~ be swe~led, lho Clliille

beinrr greatest bclow, on thc tcsticle, and on pre!'~nre. 1t feels hke a roll ofn= 
cord~ or a bunch of earth-worms. This swellmg IS always greatcst at 
after 

1

exertion, nnd from cougbing or strniuing in any way. . It ma~ also ~ 
by }yinrr clown, and by the application of cold. Mnny pnbents dLSCover • 
nen;ly ~lwnys much better a/ter coition, and they are~ therefore, ~pt ~ 
frequently, under tho idea thnt it doe~ them good. '.1'lus, howeve~ is 8 • n 
fatal mi~tnke, the temporary relief bemg merely ow1~g to t~e contractio 
scrotum, nnd to the incren..<:ed spccd of the circulat~on, wb1~h always O(~lOIII,_ 

mediately ufter coition. As soon as this temporary e~c1te~1ent ~sover, the thoa 
is greater than beforc, and the swelling of the ,·ems mercases, as all 
havo tricd the experiment well know. . 

In general, if tuken early, the disease may be readily cbecked_by the me&DII 

dcscribcd, but íf neglected it may become very severe and ~bstmat:c, and 80JI,.•" 
give risc to neuralgic symptoms. There is also dan~er o~ wastmg of the te~~ 
rcmarkcd, owing to the circulation of the blood bemg 11?pe~ed, and th:ea in 
of nntriment being thus cut off. Many instances of th~s kmd nre_rela 

1 works and I have seen several myself. In sorne cases tnc testes w11l wMte 
' h . 1 encee. almost totally disappear in a few montl1s nfter t e vnr1coce e c~mm unucll. 

course, destroys all sexual power and fceling,_ and mak~ tbe patient .ª e 
therefore ad\"isnble if all tbc usual means fail of arrestmg the swülhng, aud 
larly if wasting co~mences, to resort_to som~ other treatme~t, and several r 
bcen adopted by differcnt surgeons, w1 th var1ed succcss. Sir .A.stley Coope ' 
others, usrd to cut away a picce of the scrotum, and then draw th~ pa~ toll'lllaQ 

Iet tbem heal. This, of course, made the scrotum less, and b) draw ng 
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flrmly np to thc abdomen, afi'orded a bcneficfal support to the parts abo-re. In many 
inat.ances this opcration ha.s effectcd a cure, but in othen; the relief from it has been but 
alight. The disrnse has also reappeared, witb nll its former sererity, many ycnrs after 
being cnrcd in this way. This operation is not applicable to all c~es of the cfüease, 
and evcn in skillfnl hnncls is frequently attended by great danger. 

Besidcs this plan, sorne surgeons lrnYe cnt througb tbc vein!'!, or •tied thcm, nncl 
10metimes cven cut pnrt of them out. Of course, either of the~c plans leads to tho 
destmction of the testes, bcsides bcing linble to causo inflammntion of the wins, anrl 
other eerious rcsults, uncl they are thercforc -rery objectionable, tbough oftcn sncccssful 
in cnring thc Yaricocele. ir. Dclpccb, n celcbrated French snrgeon, operated u pon a 
man in this wny, and cured him, but tbe testes afterward wnsted :nhy, and this 
bcing nncxpcctcd and undesired, the man was so enraged that l1e m;::assinnted the 
mrgcon. 

The only trcntment thnt can efi'ect a cure without sa~rificing tho testes is the 
application of JJre,qsure in sucb a way ns to lessen tbc circulation of the bloo<l in rhe 
Yeins, without stopping it ontirely. 'l'his can somotimes be accomplishcd hy a J)ccul
iarl.y formed trnss or bnndage, and at other times by a ring; bnt the making and 
fttting of thrsc instrnments is a mntter of grent difficulty, nnd rcqnircs to be done for 
each case separ:itcly. I hnYe often ba<l the pfonsure of ntfording relicf .in this wav, 
bat only aft<>r immcn!'!o trouble on my own pnrt, and great persoYcranco nnd patien~e 
on the part of the patient. 

W11en nothing clso can be done, castration must be performed, nnd our surgical 
records give ns many instances of this operation being resorted to. 

ILIJUTOCELE, OR SWELLING OF THE SCROTUM AND SPERll.ATIC CORD FROll THE 

EFFUSION OP BLOOD. 

. Th!s affection difi'ers from bydrocele in being an effusion of blood, instead of water, 
etther .mt-0 the scrotnm or spermatic cord. It is sometimcs canscd in prrforming tho 
operation for rrmoving the fluid in hydrocele, by wounding one of the blood-\"füels, 
and thne allowing thc blood to mn into the cellular tissue, or tunica vagiuafü. It ma,, 
al!o occur sponumcously from thc ruptnrc of a brnnc11 o! the spcrmatic vcin, nnd rna~ 
remlt from blows or sprains, the same as effusions of blood in .othcr parts of th~ body. 

This accidcnt is rare, and seldom serions. If the patient keeps perfcclly still. snp
~ thc scrotum with a bandage, and uses fomentations of bops, boiled in vi negar. or 
lpmt.a of wine and water, or vine!!'nr nnd water, and keeps tbe bowels gcntlv rrlaxcd Doth' ~ . ' 

. mg more will in general be rrquired. Sometimes, howeYer, the blood-vessel rc-
lllaíns open, the hlood kecps flowing, anu the swelling bccomes so larga, ancl pres~es 80 

inuch on the testes that gr(>nt distrcss is experienced. In thcse c:ises, an inci::ioll 
Jn~ be ma<lc, the blood let out, and the vessel tied, unless it can be closed by pinch
~ It together _externnlly: wh!ch may be done if the place of rnpture is discorered. 

tbere be ~ny mflammabon, 1t mm!t be comhatcd hy leeches, cold lotions, and other 
1llllal ?ell!ed1es, and if it suppurates, a poulticc must be applied. 

PRURIGO, OR ITCHING OF TITE SCROTUY. 

ltiJJ. ThiJ i~ one of those annoying complaint.s, which though not nt ali senons, are 
auffieient to make any one sufl'ering from them completely miserable, and even 
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sometimes almost desirous of dcath, as the only merma of relicf. Tho itc • 
sometimes Mt without thcre being any unusunl nppenranccs in the parta. bot 
frequently a number of rounuish red pimples are scen on the scrotum, which, by 
patient's scrntching to relieYo himself, often l>ccome much enlnrgcu and highly 
flamcd. In long-continucd cnses, the skin becomea considcral>ly thickened and 
hnr<l, and a disagrecablo discharge takcs placo from the scbaccous glands. I 
known persona so tormented with tbis disease ns to be frcquently delirious, and u 
unnble to ol>tain the slightest alloviation of their distrcss. 

The real causes of prurigo are entircly unknown to us, but it is undoubtedly 
nggravntcd, if not brought on, in many iustanccs, by want of propcr clea11linea1. 
plentiful nnd regular use of cold water would prevent more of this trouble than 
kind of me<lication can cver cure. In many persons, the secretions of the parta 
naturally vcry ncrid, and if not speedily remoYed, they ure sure to irritatc ever, 
thcy touch. 

Old persons are most subjcct to this complaint, though it occasionally attacb 
era, nn<l it is usually confined to the genitnls exclusively, but will sometimea 
down inside of the thighs and round thc nnus. 

The treatment must be chiefly cxternal, unless there be balJitual indigeetioa 
constipation, in which case a few simple nltcratives may he of ser.ice. lf consti 
exists, n. littlc epsom salta may be taken, and if the stomnch be disorJcred,jiw 
~f Plummer's pill may be givcn eYcry other night, for five or six nigl1ts. Tbe 
must be particularly cautioned not to rub tlJc parts, nnd bis dress should by no 
be nllowed to chofe them, nor should it be too warm and closc. Evcn at nigh~ 
bcd-clothcs must be light, and tbe bed itself bnrd and cool. But little cxcrcise ah 
be takcn, and tlrn.t very gentlc, and tho parts should be tborougbly wnshed 
day with wnrm sonp and water. A cooling lotion muy nlso be used during the 
of vinegar and tcater, with a littlc laudanum, or what is oftcn bcttcr, two gr · 
bichloride of mercury to two ounces of watet. Equal parta of citrine ointm,,.j 
fresh lard nlso forro nn cxcellent applicntion to be rubl)ed wcll ovcr the 
nighL Sulphur ointment benefita in some cases, and a sulplmr vapor batl 
more so in others. It is cspecially important that the diet should be 
light, and unstimulating, and that no alcoholic or fcrmented liquors shoul4 
taken. 

Sometimes the itching nrises from tho prcscnce of ccrtain peculiar little 
insects, in which case they may be readily destroyed by rubbing on a little rl 
tohite precipitate powder occasionally. In fnct this may also be used with a p 
of benefit whencver the skiu is not much broken. 

ELEPHA.NTIASIS SCROTL 

Tbis terrible disease is fortnnately extremely rarc in this part of the worl~ 
still it is neccssnry to describa it in order to complete our treatise. It appearl m 
form of o. peculiar swelling of thc scrolum, caused by thc iufiltration into ita· 
ments of a jclly-like albuminous fluid, whicb nccumulates in sorne ~ t.o 1 

enormous extcnt. The outer surface of the skin appears rough and chap 
co,ered with large brown scales, so that it has somewhn.t tbc appcarance of 
elephant's foot. Sometimcs, but not vcry frequently, a numbcr of ulcera are 
.and the chapped places discharge nn oficosiYe sanious sccretion. 
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~ disease is chie~y confincd to Barbadoes, tbougb fonnd in othcr of the West 
fDdia Ial~ds, and also m Egypt, Africa, Greecc, and the East Indios. 

The B1ze of thc scrotum is sometimes almost past belicf and t · f h rst h • . , ye m sorne o t e 
'ff1 ~o cases, t e pahcnts enJoy cxcellent hcnlth, without any disturbances of the 
bmcti~ns of ot.hcr parta of the systcm, which shows that the disea.se is pnrel local. :i~n remoYcd one_ of ,these tumors which wcighed forty pounds, whfch had 

nmeteen ycars growrng • ll. Dclpcch removed o:J.e that wcighcd sixty pourul.8 

_..---:::::= / . 
~ 

FlGUllE 123. 

11d Baron Larrc · E 1ia,e 8Ten bee Y saw one m 'gypL tb::.t Wf:igbea o,er a hundred pounds. Instnuces 
the ]lltient.s h:v known of their wcifhing ovcr two lwndrcd pounrls, nnd sometimcs 
c1otn t.o th k~ even been ablc to i;1t u pon them likc n aent. Very often they hang 
tina afee/ an es, nnd are four or five fcet in circunúerence. There is no curo for 
bite, wh'I~, hso far ns yct ln1own, and the only remedy is to remoYe it witl; tbe 

IC ns frcqucntly bcen dono with perfcct success. Dr. Picton of New 
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Orleans, removed one of tbese tumors from tbe scrotum of a negro, in 1837, wJiil 
weighed fifty-tMee 11ounds, and had becn growing for ten years. _Much l_arger • 
have, however, been removed, and sometimes even without destroymg, or m any 1' 
injuring the genital organs, so that the patient has been_ as well and perfect affai; 
ward as ever he was before. It is, howeYer, extremely d1fficult to preserve the gtt 
itals, and gencrally they have to be removed along with the diseased masa. 'llft 
great danger is from loss of blood, and from this many of those operatcd u pon-, 
died. A Chincse named Hoo Loo carne over to London to be operated upon for thia 
disease, and Mr. Key 1·emoved the tumor, which weighed fifty-six pound.s, bid tlle 
poor man died from loss of blood. . . . 

Elephantiasis, though common in sorne parts of the wo~ld, 1~ ra'.8 m the UmW 
States. The following case occurred at the Colored Home m th1a c1ty. 

Tbe patient'a name wus Isaac Newton, native of Georgia, aged 22. llo WII 

admitted to the hospital March 20, 1866. He had previously enjoyed general pi 
health, and was in good co~dition wh~n admitte~. About eight years before,. •~ 
leapinO' a fence he fell astride the rml and bnused the scrotum. Some pam.• 

o , . 1-a, 
swellinO' followed which however, passed off, and about three months aíter 1t.....,....., 

b , , • . • • • • 

to feel uncomfortable and tbe skin commenced to th1cken, tbe th1ckcmng mcreullll 
till it extended np the :penis, and reached the prepuce. It then grew rapi, d 
at last it hung down near to his ankles. Ita appearance when at the hospttilÍf 
shown in Figure 122. . . . 

At first it pained him very much, bnt latterly he was only mconv~menced byitl 
size and weio-ht wbicb hindered bis wa]king, bis general health bemg rei:narallJi 
good-his w~ight without the tumor, 159 pounds. The tumor weigh~, whenllt 
moved, G31 pounds. Bis sexual desires were perfect, and he had occasional d

tions and emissions. 
· This enormous tumor was snccessfu1ly removed, in the presence of many ~ 

surgeons and medical roen, lfay 30, 1866-Dr. G. F. ~ollick being at that timl 
house physician. The patient was placed nnder the mfluence of ether, and 1lia 
operation lasted ne-arly an honr, including the dressing. It wus remarkably 81100: 
ful and on Auo-ust 6th the wounds were almost entirely healed, the parta 

' b • fie'ftl assumed their natural appearance, and h1s general health was much better. 
even gaining flesh. . 

April 2, 1867, he was dischargcd from the hospital, and returned to oeoip. 
The parts then presentad the appearance shown in Figure 123. 

FALLING OF THE SPERlIATIC CORD. 

From various causes the sbeath of the cord is liable to become excessirely reJaiei, 
and weakened in its attacbmen~, so that it falls down more or lesa into the scro~ 
This is indicated by a sense of weight and fnllness in the s~rot~m, and_ by dull 1: 
in tbe groin, with uneasiness in ths testicle. On exammat10~, a kmd ~ 
tumor is felt just over the testicle, or down on one side oí it, wlnch may be gllll,I~ 

pushed up into tbe abdomen, and which draws itself up to a ~eat extent ~b~ 
person líes down. Tbis tumor is the cord, which lrns fallen m a heap ~n ti bl$ 
on tbe testes. In the mornino- it is seldom to be seen, except very sbgb .Y, .t.a 

t>, • h rt t' e. Jtl8111"" usually reappears wben the patient l1as been on h1s feet a s o _1m. Sf¡raia, 
worse in hot weather, and after great fatigue, or much nervons agitatioxi. 
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ing from constipation will also tend to bring it down worse, and so will sex:wtl ex• 
ceases. 

This is simply a local 
weakness, but it may never
theless lead to very unplea.sant 
conseqnences if allowed to 
contiuue nnchooked. The 
constant pressure on the testes 
beoomes very painful, and 
may lead to inflammation, or 
hydrocele, and ultima.tely the 
cord may form false attach
ment.s and grow fast in its 
wrong position, so that no 
means can afterward remove 
it. The treatment is simple 
but requircs persevcrance. 
The parui must be rcgularly 
bathed with cold astringent 
washe!, such as alum-water 
and solution of sugar of lead. 
This mnst be done at least 
morning and night, and, if 
possible, two or three times 
during the <lay, the fluid 
being dashed on the groin, 
and nnder the perineum, as 
weU as on the scrotum. The 
dress must not be too warm 
between the limbs, and no 
lifting or strainino- must be 

• t'I 

practi~d. ~ little standing 
88 poss1ble 1s also advisable, 
~dconstipation must be par- Fi:oURE 124.-Va1N,cccile, falling of the Cord, or dropped Te8fidt. 

ticularly avoidcd. The most 'l'.his is a very common disea,;e, anda vory troublesome one. 
esaential r • • lt will be see~ how the veins are swelled and knotted, nnd how 
. equisite, however, the Scrotum 1s stretehed downward as if a heavy weight were 
18 a suspensory bandao-e or hung in the Scrotum. ' 
in very bad e et ' The 'l'estlcle itself is buried under the mnss of fallen cords 
lllad ases, a rnss, ami blood-vessels, and the pressnre they exert, often causes it 

. e to press on the abdo- to waste _away. 
lllinal rino- Both tl . The line shows where the Scrotum should be. Btru o· 1ese 1n-:~~ts should be put on before the patient rises in the morning. 
~ng of ~he cord usually resulta eitber from general debility, straining, sexual 

or fatigue upon the feet. It may occur only on one side or on both. 

RELAXATION OF THE SCROTU)I. 

by J::ffection is somet~i~g li~e !alling of tbe spermatic cord, being produced 
causes, and reqmrmg similar treatment. It results from a weakness in 
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the fibers of the dartos and great cremaster muscle, owing to wbich the w • 
the testes pulls down the scrotum and elongates it, sometimcs to a grc.at extent..' 
sorne men I bave known it hang, when they ha,e been long upon their feet, ful 
inches below· the pubes. Besides the incomenience of the fo.lling itself, it is ntii 
certain if it continues too long, to bring on falling of tbe cord, and probably byM,1 
cele. It always causes an annoying sensation of weigbt and dragging, with moaff 
less pain in the groin and weakness in tbe limbs. . 

The only treatment required is the re?ular use of cold ast:mgent wasbes; i 
directed in falliug of the sperrontic cord, w1th the constant wearmg ~f a suspen!iif 
bandaae. The same precaution must also be observed as to regulatmg the bow'ii¡ 
and a;oidina excesses and fatigue. If cold water and tbe suspensory bandagee 
resorted to i~ time, and perseveringly, these a:ffections would scarcely_ eve~ beeélii 
very bad, unless from sudden straining. .sometimes, however relaxation 1s CllllJ8I 
by unusual weight in the testes, from swelh.ng, .tumors, or hydrocele, and, of CGUlW, 
can be removed only with the cause producmg 1t. 

DIBEASES OF TIIE V ASA DEFERENTIA. 

The vas deferens is only a small tnbe, and is liable to several accidents that..ai 
impcde the proper performance of its functions. 

It is not unfrequent after a recovery from hydrocele, or hern~a humorali~, for~ 
vas deferens to become partially obstructed, or even totally obliterated, owmg to ita 
having partaken of the inflammation, and its wal~ b~v!ng, i~ consequence, groa 
together. When the obliteration is complete, the 1~div1dual 1s, of co~~' ~ 
because there is no passage for the semen. The tesbcle may be ~~rfect m 1ts ~~ 
lrnt the semen cannot leave it, and this not only produces stenhty, but sometiml!I 
leads to fatal inflammation of tbe testicles, from their being constantly overchargll 
with semen and uno.ble to relieve themselves. When there is only a partial o~ 
tion tbe p~tient experiences a singular ?ifficulty in. the evacuation of the -: 
wbich is effer.tcd very slowly, and often w1tb great pam. In sorne of. these cases 
orgasm will be over and the erection. gone dow.n befare ~he semen ?egms to. flow,: 
then it comes in drops for a considerable time causmg great mconvemence 

annovance. exiatal, 
Unfortunately we know of no remedy for this difficulty ~hen !t ~as long 

but when it is merely a temporary result of acute in~am~at10n, 1t 1s of cou~ 
necessary to sub~ue that to give r~lie~. The great pomt 1s to prevent' ~ch an ~ 
by checking all mflammatory acbon m the t~stes, and ?ther parts wh1ch lead _-, 
vas deferens, before it becomes a:ffected: 'l'his trouble ~s mostly caused by.n: alfi 
hydrocele and orchitis too long, or by 1mproperly treatmg them, tbou?h it ~ wi 
be brought about by blows over tbe groin. A temporary obs~uctíon of Ol81i 
,deferens often arises from its being pressed upon by a swelled vem, or by tum ÍI 
the testicle and groin, in which case it is of co~rse rel!eved ~nly when ~ucb::.. 
removed. It is advisable to let sucb causes ex1st as httle time as poss1b~e, rop,41 
the retention of the semen may injure the testicle. I have known an nn~ .. 
constructed truss press on the spermatic cord and close the vas deferens, 80 

person was quite sterile while he wore it. . . ·ze is~ 
Sometimes the vas deferens becomes dilated, or relaxed, so that 1ts 81 ~ 

increascd, and it nearly or quite loses the power of retaining the semen, or 
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so full o~ it as to produce inconvenience. The causes of this trouule are unknown 
tbougb 1t most probably results from retaining tlie semen, when it is ncarly read; 
toflow, as often as from any other cause I have known roen afl1 ' t d · th· • . • ' ,1!C C Jn 18 Wfly 
who habitually tned to prevent the ftow from continuing from a mist· k ·d thnt 
if h ld l tl d

. h , a en 1 ea " 
t ey cou essen 1e 1sc arge they would not be so much ,..,,ake d b ·t· . " ' ne y COI lOll. 

It 18 scarccly nccessary to say tbat such practices do not lessen the d · h b t 
l k · t fi · h . 1sc arge, u 

mero~ ma ·e I mi; after~ard man unseen and dangcrous forru. 
It 1.s not easy to asccrtam whc~ t~e vas defercns is enlarged 0 ,:- rclaxed, but when 

there 1s good reason to suppose 1t 1s so thc treatment is sim}·lc. Oold lotions of 
alum-wa~r or sugar of lead, as rcc~mmended in former articles, must be constantly 
u~, or 1ce ma~ be fr~quently apphed so as to astringe the pa1-:-~, and all improper 
habite must be 1mmediately abandoned. 

In addition to these, the vas dcfercns is liable to severa] other <tíiections, as scrof
ula an.d tumors fo.r instance, which are, however, very rarcly secn_, and as their treat
men~ m no way ~:fiers ?·om that for the samc affections in other p:nis, they do not 
reqmre any special nonce. In sorne few cases the vas deferens has been totally ab
eent fr~m birth, while. the testes and other organs were perfect. In tbis state the 
eeme~ 18 formed, ercction even occurs, but there is no emúsion, because there is no 
paesage from the testes. This condition of the parts is nearly sure to lcad to orchitis 
or apermatocele, from the irritation of the retafoed semen, unless the patient's desire; 
are ~ea~, ~r kept nrnch under ~ontrol: If tbe vas defet·eUB of an animal be cut out, 
or ti~, 1t 1s found that the testi~le s~11l secretes the semen, though it cannot escape) 
ahowmg tbat the power of secrcbon 1s not lost by the impossibility of emission. 

DISEASES OF THE SEMINAL VESIOLES. 

. The precise ns.e of these two org~ns is yet a matter of dispute among physiolo
gt~ ~me regardmg them as real glands, by which a peculiar liquor is secreted to 
mu: witb the semen, while others look upon them as mere reservoirs in which the 
:em:naccumulates previous to its emission. Wben dried and injected, tbe vesicks 

·
1 

to?ª two tubes convoluted and tumed V.pon each other so closely that their ::a. ook hke cella. The ends of these tubes open into the vas deferens, just where 
8Jaculatory duct commences. 

hu It appears certain tbat the ,esicles have considerable contractile powers and this 
it d!:11\d ~~e idea of tbeir being in tended to contain the semen, and after;ard eject 
'hu g coitio~. When examined after death, however, tbey do not contain semen 
. tare ~lled w1th a yellowish fluid apparently peculiar to themselves. Tbeir pre: 

Cl8e use is therefore as yet unknown. 
butTbey appear to be subject to obstruction and obliteration like the vas cleferens 
rem;;, have no means of detecting such derangements, nor can we propose an; 

HYPOSPADIAS. 

Tb· te the ~ rm means a case where the end of the urethra does not come to the end of 
~

8,j_, b~t opens underneatli, the passage not reachina the wbole lenath of the 
.1_.., b his state of tbings sometimes follows severe ven:real cases and ~tber acci IICII..,, ut ita 1 • ' • •1itt1 causes w 1en congemtal are of course unknown to us, and unfortunately 

e snccess generally attends its tre,i,tment. 
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This malformation is a cause of great trouble and annoyance iu urinating, --.~t•• 
interiores more or less with the power of impregnating, though it by no mcans • 
vents it altogether, as was formerly supposed. · 

Sometimos the opening is close by the frreuum, and cl.uring erection it is firn+:; 
closed, owing to the pressurc, so that the semen cannot escape from ~he urethrs. _h 
such cases there cannot be impregnation, unless the semen fiows tútcr the erectiel; 
has somewhat subsided, but this it will not always do, because it muy run backwa 
into the bladder, and in such cases the patient is necessarily impotcnt. 

When the semen escapes freely, providing it be within the fcmale organ, concep 
tion mayor may not take place, according to circumstances, let the opeuing be whllt 

ilm~ . 
At other times the opening is so near tlie body that the semen, when 1t doa 

escape, cannot enter tbe female organs. In such cases tha only resort left is artifioilt 
impregnation, as before explained. . . 

The nearer tbe opening is to the end of the pems, generally speaking, the JDOllr 
chance there is of success, and the nearer it is to the body the less. In sorne situatiOJII 
any kind of treatment is out of the questio~. When it ~s close to the ~o~y, t?e urile 
aud semen rnn down the scrotum or pcrmeum, causmg constant 1mtat10n 11114 

annoyance, unless an instiument be worn to prevent it. . . 
Sometimes there are two openings, but they seldom commumcate, and the tluidl 

nearly always escape by one only. . . . 
It was formerly considered, even by the most emment surgeons, that 1t waa 1m-

possible to operate with any _prospect of success in these cases, from the nature of the 
parts, and from the constant flow of urine ; they therefore advised to leave them 
alone, and provide the sufferer with the best remedia! instruments, to lessen tbe 
inconvenience. In modern times, however, success has attended numerous •'
tempts to correct this malformation, and under favorable circumstances it is alWIY' 
attempted. 

The mode of operation is simply to pass a small sharp-pointed instrumd 
straight througb the penis, along where the natural opening should be, and th• 
make an artificial passage, which is kept open by bougies till the cut edges baff 
bealed and there is no dangcr of it growing up again. When this is fully accotll
plished a catheter is introduced, and the edges of the old opening underneath 11'8 
made raw and held together, by need1es or other contrivances, till tbey adhere,_-4 
thus the opening is closed. In this way a new passage is formed in tbe proper dilll-
tion and tbe old unnatural one is permanently obliterated. Thcre are, howe'8f; 
ma;y circumstances that may make the success of the operation very uncertain, ani 
sorne that may forbid it being attempted. . 

In general the proper canal of the uretbra exists, but in a small state, and 18 olc,1811 
only at the very end by a thick membrane. This membrane may usually be~ 
cut through and the canal enlarged by bougies, by whicb means, if the fal~opeDIDI 
can be closed, a perfect cure can be obtained. Sometimes, however, there 1s no";: 
o.f the uretbra, and tbe p.assage has t~ be cut t~rough the solid ~esh the whole -1 
tance, which is apt to ~xc1te so much mfla1?ma~10n that no bo~gie can be wo~; tia, 
then all grows up agam. The false openmg 1s also so large m. sorne cases, Jiltll 
edges are so thin, that it cannot be closed, and then the new openmg may be of ,roel 
use, foough it be formed. In sorne of these cases, bowever, a small tube can be ... 
internally, extending just past the opening underneath, so ~ to conduct tbe 
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and urine to thc proper opening at tbe cnd ; or a piece of guro elastic or oiled silk 
may be worn firmlj'. over the opening, externally, to effect tbe same obj~ct. Bv sucl~ 
meaos many ~ suil'erer has been euabled to urinate in comfort in the naturaÍ way, 
and numy an 1mpotent man has bccome a father. 

I~stances h~,e been k7lown where the false opening was between the testicles, or 
even m the perineum, and yet it has been perfectly closed and a new one made the 
whole length of the penis. Such operations, however, require great skill in the 
smgeon and much endurance in the patient. 

In many instanccs, when t~e fals~ opening is near the end of the penis, it will be 
found that the proper passage_ 1s contmued the whole length of the organ, and mercly 
el~ at t~c ~outh by a skin. I kncw a man who was troubled in this way, the 
openmg bei~g Just at the base of the glans, who could close it with bis fingcr and 
eend_ t:e urme along t~e natural p~s~ge till it made tbe skin at the end project. 
Hanne heard _me explam ab~ut th1s m sorne of my lectures, he determined to try 
and o~rate. h1mself. Accordmgly he took the sharp end of a penlrnife, and where 
th~ skm proJec~d str~ngly he made a small puncture very readily, through which the 
unne_ escaped 1mmediately. Th~ inflammation so?n subsided, and tbe new opening 
remam<:<1, so t?at by always closmg the old one w1th bis finger, he could urinate as 
well as i.f nothmg was wro~g. I told _him that tbe old opening could be easily closed 
permanently by another shght operation, but he felt so well content with what was 
~y done, and suffered so little inconvenience, that he would not consent to any
tlung further. 

On~ of the greatest difficulties is in keeping a catheter in sufficiently long to make 
the urme flow d~wn the new passage while the old opening grows together. Very 
often the place w1ll be nearly closed, and then a rush of urine will come and break it 
open, destroying all that had been do~e. In old cases also the edges are apt to be 
' th" . ' ' ery_ m and ragged and the orifice large, so that a perfect juncture is next to im-
~ble. If there is any scrofulous tendency also, the probability of it ever closing 
18 ,ery small. In man y of these cases, as in externa} ahscess of the prostate gland, 
the wound may be perfectly healed for a time, but break out again without any 
apparent rcason. 

Many of these deformities can be corrected in infancy, or early youth, and they 
ahould therefore be always shown to experienced surgeons immediately they are de
tected, and ~ot con~ealcd as they are by sorne parents. It is difficult to say to what 
: suecess is poss1ble in such cases; probably there is no particular limit. Sorne 
th ve been opcrated upon at thirty, and others even at forty or more, but tbe earlier 
the better. In general the development of the penis is more or less imperfect above 

8 false opening, and when the full generative power is desirable this must also be 
~ted, ?Y means explained in another article. Sometimes it is even necessary 

effect this development before the operation can be performed. 

EPISP.A.DUS. 

This affecti · · 1 th . . the t · on _1s_premse y e reverse of the former, the false openmg bemg on 
llld .op of the perus mstead of underneath. It is much more rare than hypospadias, 
~~mewbat more di~cult t_o treat, ?wing to the opening being fartber from the 
the /assage. Tbe orifica w1ll sometimes be near the end and sometimes close by 

pu 1º bone, occasionally being a little on one side. 
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Tbe moclc of operation is exactly the same as in hypospadias, but, as befoie 
marked, it is more difficult, and the chances of success are lesa. 

PHYMOSIS. 

In tbis malformation the sldn of the prepuce comes completely over the glana,lll 
the openiug at the end is so contracted that it can never be drnwn back. Thia• 
dition of the organ is both unpleasant, annoying, and dangerous, because it pmadl 
proper clcanliness, and thus disposes to various discascs. Tbc sccrction of ie 
glandu1re odoriferre is apt to accumulate undcr tbe skin, anc1, in conjunction with la 
urine, to crcate serious infl.ammation. Ca1cu1i will also form, like tbosc in tllt 
bladdcr, and thc mclling will sometimes be so great that ncithcr semen nor urine• 
pass. In many cases of phymosis the swelling is so great as to cause scvere ]llit¡ 
during erection, and the glans is so compressed in consequence tbat thc semen Cl1IDli 
escape, anJ tbus the indiíidual is impotent. 

The mcans of giving rclief are ,·ery simple. It is only necessary to introduoe • 
instrnment carefully under the skin and cut up the prepuce, so as to let it Opll,i 
This may be done with but little trouble or pain, and with slight danger from • 
fl.ammation if a simple clressing of cold water be applied. It is sometimos nooellllf 
to cut off the edges of the wound a little with scissors, particularly ü they are~ 
ways callous, or ragged. The whole prepuce is at times so hard and unyielding tW 
it becomes necessary to practica complete circumcision. 

P .A.RAPHYMOSIS. 

In this case the prepuce is drawn back over the head of the penis, compressingfat 
organ like a tightly-drnwn cord. In sorne it is permanently in this situati.on'. whilt 
in others the patient has drawn it oYer the glans and has not been able to slip 1t ... 
aga.in, owing to the smallness of the opening and the swelling of the parts .. Whenil 
results from this cause, it will often be sufficient to use cold lotions for a time, to• 
duce the swelling, and then lubricate the parts with sorne belladonna ointme~t, w• 
the prcpuce may be drawn oycr witbout difficulty. Sometimes a little bleed1ng DJlf 
be necessary, or a few lceches on sorne of t.he neighboring parta. . . 

The only certain curo is to cut the prepuce in the samc way as for phym~s1s, wbí4, 
will of course prevent any return of thc difficulty. Patients with phymos1s are lerJ 
apt to change that trouble into paruphymosis by their attempts to draw the prepuel 
back and to stretch it. 

In young children both these states may exist without causing any great an'IIOJ' 
anee, but as they approach puberty serions trouble may be experienced Slld~ 
It is, therefore, vcry necessary for parents to observe su.ch accidents, ~nd wa~b ~ 
progress, particulnrly ncar puberty, so that the surgeon may be appbed to m ti tbil 
Man y a man has suffcrcd for life, both physically and morally, from neglect of 
kincl while he was a child. . tbli 

I once knew an instance of a youth who had a permanent paraphymo~is tha I 
nernr caused him any trouble till he was about twelYe years old, when it ~ 
pain him whenever he urinated, and later, when erection occurre_d, _sev~rely. -
about fomteen years of age, in consequence of sorne unusua.l uritation, th8 • 
swelled very much, and the prepuce was drawn so tightly around that tbe gl.-
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perfectly strangulatcd. N ot bcing in tbe habit of speaking about such matters to 
bis parents, he concealed it till the agony was so great he could hold out no longar. 
On a physician bcing sent for it was found that the parts had begun to gangrene, 
and the urine had been retained so long that inflammation of the bladder had also 
BUperrened. By p10mpt treatment the most urgent symptoms were alleviated, and 
aft.er a time tho prepuce was cut through, so as to gire permanent relief. The 
i-tient, however, carne very near losing the organ itse1f, if not his life, through want 
of a proper confidcnce and habit of communication between him and his parents. 

Both phymosis and paraphymosis may result from the inflammation attcndant 
llpOn other diseases, particularly those of a venereal or syphiloid character, and then 
it is usually only reqnisite to remove the primary affection to giYe relicf, though 
sometimos thc operation is needed. 

It is necessary to state here that many a child has become addicted to masturba. 
tion, and _has pcrished _in consequcnce, simply from baYing a ncglected phymosis; 
the eecrebon accumulatmg under the skin, causing constant irritation and leading 
to manipulations that would not othcrwise be thougbt of. 

I have known many men operate upon tliemselves, and snccessfully too, for both 
these affcctions; a l)enknife, or pair of scissors being the only instrument uscd. No 
cutting sbould, howeYer, be practiced on these parts when there is venereal diseasc, 
because the wound may inoculate, and thus the discase be spread. 

In sorne pcrsons the prepuce is absent altogether, and attempts have been made, 
nnder sucb circumstances, to form a ncw one by bringing forward the sl...-in below, 
but no great success has attended the operation, nor is it at all essential. The only 
reason given for desiring it is that the glans is apt to lose part of its sensibility when 
constantly uncovered, which is undoubtedly the case, as may be seen among Jews and 
others who have been circumcised; ~ut this is a slight inconvenicnce, even if it is 
not often an advantage, as it ccrtainly makes the person less liable to contract disease. 

PAR.A.LYSIS OF THE MUSCLES OF THE PENIS. 

~ first o~served this affection in the person of a patient, aged about fifty-three, 
hanng previously seen no account of it whatever. Since then I haYc mct with other 
cases in persona of different ages, though always past thirty. In the first case it was 
apparently the forerunner of general paralysis, an attack of which was experienced 
some two months later, but partially recovered from. In other cases I have also re• 
garded itas a sign that general paralysis, or Apoplexy, was threatened, though it did 
not always immediately follow. 
• In this disease the secretion of the semen is not affected, nor is the flow of b]ood 
lllterfered with, the organ becoming as full and as firm as before, but there is no 
po~er to raise and direct it. The first case yielded in the course of a week to gal• 
llnism, and sorne others were alleviated by warm ba.ths and stimulant lotions but :ben again '.emained, notwithstanding all ihat could be done. These were m'ostly 
d people, w1th an obvious predisposition to paralysis. In sorne cases I have had 

leal!on to think that the attack was brought on by previous sexual excesses. 

PRI.A.PISM, OR INVOLUNTARY ERECTION. 

By this term is meant an unnatural and involuntary erection of the penis. In 
~ persons it occurs only at intervals, but in others it is constant for a long time, 


